APPLICATION FOR LICENSE- VENDING, COIN OPERATED AMUSEMENT DEVICES, VIDEO & VIDEO GAMING

FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1, 20_______ AND ENDING APRIL 30, 20_______

MACHINE OWNER/COMPANY

ADDRESS________________________________________ CITY________ STATE____ ZIP________

TELEPHONE # ________ /FAX # __________ CONTACT PERSON ____________________________

MATTeson BUSINESS WHERE MACHINES LOCATED: _________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________ MATTeson, IL

LOCAL BUSINESS TELEPHONE # (____) ________

LIST EACH MACHINE INDIVIDUALLY – PLEASE PROVIDE ALL INFORMATION REQUIRED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE OF MACHINE</th>
<th>AMT REQ'D TO OPERATE</th>
<th>SERIAL NUMBER</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>LICENSE NO ISSUED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL DUE $________

SCHEDULE OF FEES

PRODUCT VENDING MACHINES (ie - candy, pop, tobacco vending machines)

1 OR 2 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $ 25.00 PER YEAR
3 - 5 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $ 50.00 PER YEAR
6 - 10 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $ 75.00 PER YEAR
11 - 15 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $100.00 PER YEAR
16 - 20 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $125.00 PER YEAR
21 - 25 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $150.00 PER YEAR
MORE THAN 25 MACHINES / SAME LOCATION $175.00 PER YEAR

AMUSEMENT DEVICES

JUKE BOX MACHINES $ 50.00 PER YEAR -PER MACHINE
PINBALL MACHINES $ 50.00 PER YEAR - PER MACHINE
ELECTROMECHANICAL VIDEO $100.00 PER YEAR -PER MACHINE

VIDEO GAMING (PLEASE ATTACH COPY OF STATE LICENSE) $25 PER YEAR PER TERMINAL

________________________________________   __________________________________
DATE                                          APPLICANT'S SIGNATURE

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Date Paid ____________________ Cash ______ Check/MO# ____________________ Last 4 Digits of Credit Card ____________

4-Oct-12